HOW TO GET THE RYANAIR DEAL WITH YOUR ESNCARD
1) GET AN ESNCARD
- go to your local section in the city where you do your Erasmus
> check out https://esn.org/sections to find yours. Most sections also sell the ESNcard to students
doing a PhD or internship

!!! It is not possible to use the Ryanair discount for your first flight to your
Erasmus destination. Check out the Brussels Airlines deal for your outward journey on
https://www.brusselsairlines.com/en-be/promotions/bstudent/

2) REGISTER YOUR CARD ONLINE
- go to https://esncard.org
- click ‘REGISTER’ in the upper right corner
- fill in ALL information required
- verify if the city and country matches your home university
If you are having trouble finding your university:
- type in one word of the name of your uni e.g. Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore, just type in ‘cuore’
- try by using the English name of your uni
In case you cannot find your uni:
please contact ESN here: https://esncard.org/contact

3) MAKE A MYRYANAIR ACCOUNT
- go to https://www.ryanair.com
- go to ‘sign up’ in the upper right corner
- follow the steps to make a myRyanair account
- once you have created the myRyanair account, go to your personal dashboard

4) REGISTER YOUR ESNCARD AT RYANAIR
- when in your dashboard, click the Erasmus tab
- then go to ‘add membership’
!!! IMPORTANT !!!
Fill in ALL information on the Ryanair page EXACTLY as you filled it in during the
registration of your ESNcard at esncard.org. If not, Ryanair will not be able to verify
your ESNcard.

Keep in mind:
- the validation of your ESNcard by Ryanair can take a few days
- once your ESNcard is validated by Ryanair, you can book your discounted flight
through Dashboard > Erasmus > Book Now (bottom page)

More information on the partnership between ESN and Ryanair
general information on the ESN websites (in English):
- https://esn.org/ryanair-faq
- https://esncard.org/ryanair
Ryanair’s Terms & Conditions regarding the ESN partnership:
- in English: https://www.ryanair.com/gb/en/useful-info/help-centre/faq-overview#38-0
- in French: https://www.ryanair.com/fr/fr/informations-utiles/centre-daide/faq#34
- in German: https://www.ryanair.com/de/de/nutzliche-infos/service-center/haufigefragen#34
- in Italian: https://www.ryanair.com/it/it/info-utili/Centro-assistenza/Domandefrequenti#33
- in Spanish: https://www.ryanair.com/es/es/informacin-util/centro-de-ayuda/faq#34
- in Polish: https://www.ryanair.com/pl/pl/Przydatne-informacje/centrumpomocy/Czesto-zadawane-pytania#32
- in Dutch:
https://www.ryanair.com/nl/nl/nuttigeinformatie/Klantenservice/Veelgesteldevragen#32

